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Words from our President
I am excited for this upcoming journey and the
course we have plotted for the new year. From
partnering with new groups and organizations
to the buzz of potential new members. I am
looking forward to our club influencing change
in our community as we come together in
friendship and service. Are you ready to
#joinourjourneyflpilots ?

Mallory
July 4 - Independence Day
Happy Birthday, America!
Independence Day is
annually celebrated on July 4 and is often known as
"the Fourth of July". It is the anniversary of the
publication of the declaration of independence from
Great Britain in 1776. Patriotic displays and family
events are organized throughout the United States.
What to do in Tallahassee?
July 16 - The Moon, Stars and Sunshine - temporary exhibit opens
at the Florida Historic Capitol Museum
July 23 - Space and the Sunshine State (the influence our state had
on space travel) at the Museum of Florida History
July 26 - Taziki’s Tallahassee Blood Drive - donate blood and
receive a chicken gyro and side plus a free movie ticket

FUTURE EVENTS
July 8 - Club Meeting (write out cards for
Camp Kesem Counselors)
August 3 (tentative) - Social at Charlotte’s beach house
August 12 - Club Meeting (write out cards for
one of our partners)
August 17 - Anchor Officer and Advisor training
(9:00 a.m. Courtyard Marriott)
August - Breakfast foods for Scholarship House

Barb - July 20

Kim - 2 years
Pam- 12 years
Bea - 23 years

Pilot Scholarship House Foundation

The Pilot Scholarship House Foundation, Inc. (PSHF) is a 501(c)(3) not-forprofit corporation organized in 1962 to provide scholarship opportunities to
college students. PSHF and Southern Scholarship Foundation, Inc. (SSF) have
been partners for over 53 years in providing cooperative-living scholarship
housing for hundreds of young men and women attending college in Florida.
Under the guidance of SSF, the PSHF established the first Pilot Scholarship
House at Florida State University in 1963. The house was home to 22 young
women at FSU. In 1972, SSF purchased six acres of land on Stadium Drive and invited Pilot to build one
of the first houses on the property. Pilots voted to sell the older house and fund the construction of a new
house. In January 1977, the house opened as home to 21 girls. With the support of many individuals,
including a bequest by Pilot member Laverne Weddle of Fort Myers, Florida, The Laverne Weddle-Pilot
Scholarship House in Tallahassee continues to provide housing for women at FSU.
Reprinted from PSHF flyer

Congratulations to Debbie Hays, who was installed as Pilot
International president at the annual Convention and Leadership
Conference in Chicago. Debbie belongs to the Pilot Club of South Bend,
IN, where she practiced law for 36 years.
Debbie is originally from Merrillville, IN, where she grew up volunteering
as a Girl Scout. She earned a Bachelor of Arts in Spanish, followed by
her Juris Doctor from Indiana University in Bloomington, IN.
Debbie was introduced to Pilot International through a friend who
invited her to visit a Pilot Club with her. Debbie enjoys doing volunteer
service with her club and considers her close Pilot friendships to be the
most rewarding aspect of membership.
A member of Pilot International for more than 24 years, in addition to
serving as her club’s president multiple times, she has served as Director,
Secretary, and President-Elect. In the Michigan/Indiana District, Debbie was the Pilot
International Foundation representative, Governor-Elect, and Governor. At the Pilot International
level, she served on the Foundation Board of Trustees and has been a Pilot International Director,
Secretary, Vice President, and President-Elect.
Reprinted from Pilot International
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Pilot International Founders Fund

PIFF Representative Responsibilities Communicate with your Club:

-Provide

a short paragraph to be included in each club newsletter. -Include upcoming events, important
deadlines, and news. -Provide information a month or more in advance.
-Attend workshops at Fall Council and District Convention.
-Set goals and expectations for clubs in your district and promote them -Schedule one project (fundraiser) to
benefit Pilot International each year.

Communicate with Headquarters:
-Share club success stories with Pilot International Headquarters. Send in photos
and reports about their activities.
-Please relay information to Headquarters about projects that clubs like or dislike.
Let Headquarters know which projects are successful and which are not.
Barb is our club Pilot International Founders Fund (PIFF) representative. More
information will be sent out, via our Deck Chatter, each month.

The District Executive Council of 2018-2019, those who were at the PI Convention, presented past
Governor Lynne Stephenson with her photo book, commemorating her year as Governor. The photo
book contains pictures of the events, fall council, convention and fun times during her year.
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Club Happenings
Claire and Charlotte represented our club at the Pilot Club
of Panama City’s Applebees fundraiser Pancake Breakfast.
We also were able to say good-bye to Sandy Ingram, before
she moved to Alabama to be close to her family.

Mac Kemp, Chairman
Honor Flight Tallahassee,
was a guest speaker at our
meeting.
Mac shared
information with us about
how Honor Flight works
and who can go on the
trips. Later in the month,
our club sent Honor Flight
a $500 check to sponsor a
guardian (escort to a
veteran).

Florida District Convention our club was well represented at
Convention. We received awards for
Brain In jur y.
We rec eived
certificates from Pilot International
for being a 250 Club and Pacesetter
Club. We also received certificates
for winning Community Service
Award (third place), Outstanding
Brain Injury or Disorder Projects
Award (second place), Outstanding
BrainMinders (first place) and Pilot
Support of an Anchor Club Award
(second place). Not bad. Mallory
also proudly carried our club banner
in the Parade of Banners.
Congratulations to Charlotte who was elected as Florida District Treasurer, Annette who was
appointed as Projects Coordinator and Mallory who was appointed as Anchor Coordinator. Later in the
month, Claire was appointed the Assistant Anchor Coordinator.
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